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Mechanic
Can affnril to use poor tools

they're simply a waste of
tlmo nnd money. We can
supply you with the best
CAnpnN'rnnR' and MA-

CHINISTS' TOOL.S made.
Every tool made of the best
material and warranted

Our window display Ii
only n sample of what's In-

side. Come and sec.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

:ooooooooooc

Some Knit Garments
for Babo and child that will
make a mother happy and
tho child restful. Wo are
specialists in this line and
have eveiythinp; in the ad-

vanced styles for infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Tcltphnno or mill in a pn.tl to oil at jour
home and rjuolo prl'e on laundering any quality
cr Mnrl of lace or wsh curtain Pcjultj guar.
ntfH.

LACKAWANNA

UNfOM)r' .)

FERSONAL,

Mr W S rindl, of Flwtric avenue I. cntor
talnlntc frkmlj from Dinvillt

Austin Prmm and William Koj, of Pittston,
fpfnt lit rvmlru in this citv

Vllfn Ortrtulp Zurtllrli, of Irtfirrnn nvrnuc, la
fpentllnj: Hi summrr at Factor villr

Ml Sadie E haUrr. of WllktM Pure, wa the
RUt of Mrs I, S Illrhiril .estenl15

MiM Ml Oirlinil, "f f.irfn Ttidao. in bark
from Lake Sheridan, where h- - enjojed d plo.iv
cnt vlilt.

The Ml-r- s Mirsircr anl Iniiu vlilinpfl and
Irother. l.dvnid fiiinswr, are summeiln? at
llmej'j Like.

The Ci mins tnirrii.'e of m Minile Nillirt,
of Pltuton itrnuc, ml John Ii O Mallrj Ins
been vnnnuncrrl

Mlws lennle Mnltnn and Nellie Peik left
jeterdiv for the Pin ViiihIcjii and a trip airo.vj
the lakes to fhleun.

The TSe Foster V lift, of New bun. Pi, U
reereitlnj for a fen ilijs it the cottage- - of (

II an Dunkirk, 1V) Pine street
Mr md Mm Thomi Itirrnwmin, of North

Wafhlnston nienue, up rntert lining Mr. anl
Mis. Percy Belmont of Xew oik.

Mits VIir n Nilaml, tho llish trlmol
ficiilt), left Mtrday lor BiilTilo MUr feeing
the Pin merican the will leaie for Toledi, ()

0. P Mum, of Sew ork, 1 foimer SMin-tnnia-

now representing ne Intern itionil Cor
iepnn!encc S hoola in the metropolis, wai a
lonl niter Monaai

Mr and Mr Alemder MeMrum jesteiday
Jfft for New oik Mtnrdn Mrs Mehlrum sails
for Fcotlind on the I'truria She will tpenl
thieo mnnths ith rclitnes

Mimic t Freicht gent t V Ten llroeck of
the Dihnaie I.iclciwanni and vArMrrti railioxl,
and funil), hue leturned iiom Hilton, where
iliev spmt seieril weeks 'Ihev will soon leae
fir Hi 'horo and spend the balance of tl i sum-
mer thcie.

LEVENSON-EPSTEI- N WEDDINO

Ceremony Performed in Guernsey
Hall Last Night.

'Guernsey hall was, List night, the
scene of the wedding of Miss Vetta
Epstein and Hairy J.cvenvm, of Phila-
delphia. The h.tll was tin onset! with
relatives and intlmito friends of the
btlde and Kioom, who attended both
the rciemony and the ball which d.

The wcddinR seivlee weio con-
ducted at SCO o'clock, and were In
chaise of new Druck, of the Penn
avenue synnsoKue.

The wedding p.uty was a l.use one,
the attendants of bride and Rioom be-Iti- K

palied. nobeit I.evenson, of rhlli-delphl- .i,

and Miss Sadie Hlnerfeld, of
this cltv; David Epstein and Miss Ka
Eev e.ison. and "William Epstein mid
Mif-- s Anna Stiravlt.: comprised the
memheis ot the bildal train The btldo

as attlrfd becomlnRly In a gown of
blue, trimmed with white lace

Among the out-of-to- guests were
Samuel I..entnn, JIIss Eva L,eenf.on
and nobert l.evenson. of Philadelphia,
and Isaac Silsbury, of Wilkes. Ran e
Miss Leenson Is the daughter of Ben-
jamin Epstein, of 313 Oakford court,
and her husband Is a Quaker City
traveling salesman.

' " m

LETTER FROM MRS. WHITE.

Sho Is at Piesent Residing in York,
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Thomas Hauls has received a
letter from her daughter, Mrs, Arthur
White, announcing that the latter Is
icsldlng In Yotk, Pa., and Is well and
happy. Mis White and her husband
disappeared from Nicholson, where they
lived togethei, about three weeks ago,
and tho condition of the fuinltuie In
their house, nnd other circumstances,
led the nelghbois to think there hnd
been a serious struggle befoie tho de-
parture of the couple, whose wedded
life, it Is said, was not of undlstuibed
bliss.

Muider conjectuies, based on what
leemcd to be plausible facts, were In
the air, and the matter was surrounded
by mjstery until tho ai rival of the let-
ter. This does not cntltely do awny
with the bewildering phases of the mat-
ter, however, as It gives no account of
the whereabouts of the husband.

Attention Camp 8 Sons of Veterans
The members of Camp 8 aro requester!

to meet at their hall at 1 p. m. today,
to attend the funeral of our late
brother, George Welnss. By order of

William M. Hamlin, Captain.
Attest! J. B. Blume, First Sergeant.

BORN.
6IIFPIinilD-- In tVrnton, July 89, 1001, to Mr,

and Mrs, William K. Shepherd, a daughter.
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THE KILTIES ARE COMIN.'

Scranton to Havo Visit from Cele-

brated 48th Highlander Bavtd.
Everybody within twenty-fiv- e miles

of Scranton will learn with Interest
and pleasure that the famous band of
the rity-elnht- h Highlanders ("Tho
Kilties") with Its bandsmen, oi.nl
choir, Highland dam ens bagpipers,
etc., will be heie on Monday, Aug. f,
under the auspltcs of the Caledonian
club of this city. In the new armory.

Tho Kilties' bnnd. oufslde of the
time employed In annual drill with
tho leglment, has been touring tho
United States the past year and has

lstted over 200 American cities, being
welcomed enthusiastically everywhete.
In Chicago ocr 10 000 people paid to
hear them on Thanksgiving Pay In the
gteat Coliseum. The coming fall and
winter Cameton Brown, the president,
will take them out to the Pacific coast
and down thtough the extreme south.
Among this summer's engagements
arc ten days at the ex-

position In August, two weeks at Lin-
coln Park. Pittsburg, a week at Man-
hattan beach and other Impottant
summer resorts. The prices for this
celebrated band have been placed at
l'i and flO cents for the nfteinoon mati-
nee, and 25 cents for children, 50 and
7" cents, and $1 In the eenim;.

Tickets are on pale by membets of
the club, nnd the bare-knee- d soldler-muslela-

will no doubt be welcomed
by Immense croudR, If the general
public Interest can be tuken as a cri-
terion

MONEY ALL IN SIGHT.

Strong Probability That tho Propos-
ed Athletic Park and Race Track

Will Bocomo a Roallty.

City Assessor Philip lilnsland, who
Is the principal promotet of the scheme
to convert Athletic park and several
acres of adjoining property Into an
athletic grounds and tacc track, said
yestetday afternoon that of the $32,000

inquired to purchase the land $J5,000
Is already sub) crlbed, with a vety
blight prospect of securing the remain-
ing $5,000 dining the pteseni week.

Di. John L. Went,!, one of the city s
best known horsemen, has been out of
town during the p.ist few weeks, but
lc expected homo this week, and Mr.
lilnsland has sttong hopes of
the remaining $5,000 fiom him

So conlldent Is ho that Mifllclent
money for the purchase of the land
will lj forthcoming that the wutk of
scjutmr subset Iptlons to the capital
stock of the association which Is to
leasee and operate tho grounds Is to be
rc'Bttn today. Mi. lilnsland, James
Mears and II. S. (loiman ate to take
up the task of securing HUb"ciiptlons.

It i proposed to make the capital
stock of the association at oltlur $15,-O'i- i)

oi $J0,OuO and to use this amount
In pulling the giounds In shape The
ini'iiiiiuiii subscription to bo allowed
will be $.'50. Mt. ItlnMuml said jes-
teiday that thcie ate half a hundred
men In Hi city who havo given him
their a&stiiiiiice that they will put In
amounts vaiylng fiom $J"0 to $J,000.

He has nil offer trom a bill posting
linn wlilcn will agiee to ctect a high
and substantial fence mound the
g. minds lor the bill posting pi l lieges
theuon and a number of inteiested
hoiycmen have agieed to fujnish
hotses and men for the laying out of
the Hack, so thit taken all In all tho
prospects of tho llnal consummation
ot his plan seems extremely blight

It was said jesteiday that If by any
chance a sulllclent sum of money for
tho purchase of the giound could not
be secured that the association would
In all probability make an effoit to
!eiuio a lease of the giound from tho
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
companj'.

Mr. I'tiusland has been assured by
several of the directors of the Y. M.'C.
A. that his scheme has their hearty
support, as the necessltj" for an ath-
letic grounds when the association
takes possession of Its magnificent new
building will be very great.

FUNERAL OF MRS PAGE.

Services Were Conducted at Home of
S. T. Jones Yesterday Afternoon.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Vanwj

Jones. Page was held at 1 30 o clock jes-
teiday afternoon when mos.t Imptesslve
services weio conducted at the' homo
of the father of deceased, S. T. Jones
4.'G Monioe avenue.

The funcial ceiemony was attended
by many of the friends and relatives of
Mis Page but the Interment In the
Dunmoro cemeterj" was private. The
services were conducted by Hew Peter
Roberts and wete of an exceedingly
touching nature.

The choir of the Elm Paik Methodist
Episcopal chinch was present and ren-deie- d

In exieptlonal manner several
"Lead, Kindly Light," "Abide

with Me." ' Come Unto Me" nnd "Some
Sweet Daj" were t.he four songs sung
Theie was a piofuslon of flowers at
the house, the floral tributes to deceased
being manj and beautiful Bev. Rob-
erts gave a short but sympathetic
funeral address and spoke of the manj
vlitues which had made Mis. Page so
general! beloved

Tho pall-heaie- were Tied It. Stark,
rrert W. Emilch, William W. Wat-kins- .,

Franklin Howell, Philip Wan en
and Arja Powell.

TELEPHONE COMBINE.

Tho Central Company to Join Other
Lines in Syndicate.

The stockholder of the Cential
Pennsylvania Telephone and Supply
companj, nnd the Pennsylvania Telo-phon- e

company, of Hairlsburg, oted
on Satuiday to consolidate their .mol-
ests nnd become a poitlon of the com-
bine formed at Reading, to be known
as tho Consolidated Telephone com-
panies of Pennsylvania.

Richairt O'Brien, of this city, will be
tho general manager of tho consoli-date- d

companies Reading will be theheadquarteis of tho combine.

MARY COSAOK TAKEN HOME.

Her Husband Will Endeavor to
Have Her Adjudged Insane.

The husband of Mrs. Maiy Cosack,
who wandeied from Jessup to the Dela-
ware Water Gap and who was btought
back here on Friday night, came down
to tho central police station yesterday
morning and took her home. The meet-
ing between the two was singular!)
pathetic. Despite her demented condi-
tion, the woman recognized her hus-
band

It Is understood that he will take
steps to have her adjudged Insane and
committed to an asylum.

Is It Hot Enough for You P

Hanley's Ice Cream will cool any-
body, and It does not leave a bad
taste In your mouth. 420 Spruce street.

illlll Mil Bill liliartiilWltrtMl
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HE IS TO BE

PROSECUTED

GREEN RIDOE PEOPLE ASK DIS-TRIO- T

ATTORNEY TO ACT.

Oharlos Slvelly, tho Old Man, Who
Poisoned So Many Dogs During tho
Last Six Months Failed to Koop

His Part of tho Agreement and
Loavo tho City and the Men Who
Havo Lost Dogs Havo Decided to
Movo Against HimMannor In

Which He Was Caught.

The Green Ridge dog poisoner Is to
bo given over to tho ollUers of the law
for punishment. He failed to live up
to his part of the agreement with the
men w hose dogs he caused to shuffle
oft and they will ask the district at-
torney to Indict him.

It was largely thiough the efforts of
Deputy Constable T. S Huitllng, of the
Thirteenth ward, nnd C. P. Jones that
ho was nppicliended. He Is an old
man, Charles Slvelly by name, nnd he
gives every evldcnco of being a mano-nnnla- c.

About six months ago several valu-

able dogs In Green Rldgo were poisoned
nnd died In great agony. From that
tlmo on there wero at least half a
dozen dogs poisoned every week nnd
on one particular morning theie were
no less than seven dlffeicnt animals
found dend

The sjmptoms displayed by the ani-
mals who were seen djlng were those
of strj'chnlne poisoning nnd scraps of
poisoned meat were found In many
Instances near the dead dogs. As
might bo supposed, the citizens of
Oreen nidge, whether dog owneis or
not, became very much enraged and
evciy effort was made to locate the
poisoner, but they weie unsuccessful,
nnd nenrlj' every day came the an-
nouncement that another dog had been
killed

Diugglst C P Jones, who lost two
especially valuable dogs, which had
been household pets for some time, hap-
pened to be In Matthews' ding store
about six weeks ago and noticed an old
man. who was endeavoring to purchase
some slrjchnine to "poison some old
cats," as he told the cleik. Matthews
Bios, had heaid of the Oreen Ridge
dng poisoning, and hnd Instructed their
clerks not to sell nnjp of tho polnon.

TRACKED TO HIS HOME
The old man was accordingly icfused,

nnd Mr. Jones followed him out and
down the street until he saw him take
a Oreen Ridge People's car. He at once
decided that he had located his inin,
and by a little private detective work,
upon his aulval home, he learned that
his name was Charles Slvelly and that
he lived at the corner of Breaker street
and Dickson avenue.

Mr Jones consulted with several of
the citizens who had had dogs poisoned,
and It was decided to call a meeting
This was attended liv several of the
leading citizens. Including Select Coun-
cilman E. ( Menlmnn. C H. Pond, A.
O. Thomason. James D. Mason. T. J.
Snow don. J. A. Mat vine, and a number
of otheis.

It was unanimously decided to secure
the services of a detective to piocure
evidence agalnt Slvelly, and Deputj
Constable Huflllug, who has done much
work for the MunUlpil league, wan en-

gaged. Mr. Hufllltig did some excellent
work, as after events prove

He got Intioduced to Slvell1, nnd by
spending nil his spare time aiound the
lattei's house, soon got him talking.
The oh) man told him that be hnd a
most anient haticd of all kinds of anl-mnl- s,

but more paiticulaily of dogs,
wheieupon Unfiling- pietendcd that ho,
too, didn t like dogs and would like to
take a hand nt killing a few of them
off

Slvelly told him that strjchnlne was
the best kind of poison to ue, but said
that he had gieat difficulty In securing
any Huining volunteered to grt 6ome,
and easily procured it at one of the
Oicen Ridge ding stores. Slvelly was
much elated when the poison was shown
him, and got a quantity of meat, which
he cut Into small pieces.

PUT POISON IN THE .MEAT.
Assisted by Huflllng, ho cut a silt In

each pleco and placed some of the
poison In It, tlelng the whole together
with a piece of rod stilng. Huflllng
wanted to go out with him that night,
but the old man wouldn't have It, evi-
dently deslrng to test him. Huflllng

took some of the poisoned
meat, and next day got an Item In-

serted In some of the pipers to tho ef-
fect that thtee dogs had been poisoned
on Larch street.

He showed the paper to Slvellj', tell-
ing him that that was tho result of his
night's work Slvelly appealed to be
very much pleased and arianged to go
out with Huffing that night. More
meat was piocured and poisoned and
the two stnitcd out about midnight
and visited sovetal places on East
Market street where dogs weio kept.

Where there wero kennells Slvelly
threw tho poisoned meat Into them,
Jiut If the dog was not to be seen he
scntttered It about the jnrd Tho next
morning three of the dogs died and
Huflllng secured the stomachs of two
of them These wete taken to a com-
petent chemist who analjzed the con-
tents nnd announced that tho animals
had died fiom stijchnlne poisoning.

This constituted a perfect case
against Slvelly, hut when he was

by several citizens he denied
having done any poisoning The next
night he was confronted by HuiTlIng,
who told him that he was a detective.
It Is said that the old man weakened
at this nnd confessed to having pois-
oned tho dogs.

TEN DAYS TO LEAVE TOWN
A meeting was held and a conference

was had with Slvelly's i datives who
were told that If they got tho old man
out of tho city and paid the costs no
prosecution would bo Instituted This
they agreed to do, It Is said, and they
were given ten dajs In which to do It,
The ten days expired over a week ago
and as theie was no sign of a settle-
ment another meeting was hold on
Monday night.

It was thon decided to wait no long,
er. but to lny tho facts before tho dis-
trict attorney at once and request that
he act Immediately. This haB been

Look for tho
"HARP AND
THE BOOK" In
the street cars.
Conservatory
furnishes best
courj.es for piano
Instru ctions.
First j ear course
$30 00. Numerous
recitals. llnniH

progress . .ed. Write for catalogue.
J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

r,imkrttiititmttMLJm' mttmiiimtkt

dene and It Is thought that Slvelly wilt
be arrested somo day this week.

There have been no dogs poisoned in
Green Rldgo since Slvelly confessed,
but there were two poisoned In Dun-mor- e,

Just across the city lino the oth-- et

nlsht.
Slvelly told Hufillnfe' that ho had t ols-cue- d

(cotes of dogs nnd told h'm of
another method which he sometime
adopts to kill these animals, which for
fiendish cruelty rivals anything ever
chronicled.

Ho said that ho sometimes fried
sponges In boiling fat until they looked
and tasted like meat. These he fed to
doge who nto them greedily. Tho
sponges were, of course, Indigestible,
nnd when they reached the dog's Intes-
tines swelled up, distending the folds
of the Intestines to almost double their
normal slzo nnd causing the animal's
excruciating torture before finally kill-
ing them.

LINEMAN AWFUL FALL

J. R. Noavo Dropped from Cross
Beam of Telephone Pole Yester-

day Morning.

J. R. Neave, of Washburn street, a
lineman In the employ of tho Lacko-wnnn- a.

Telephone company, rece'ved
very serlius Injuries yesterday morn-
ing by falling from a telephone pole
at Gieen Ridge street nnd North Main
avenue.

He was working on a cross beam
near the top, when about 10 o'clock he
suddenly swayed back nnd forth vio-
lently and then lost his balance nnd
fell to the ground. An electric shock
caused tho fall, the lineman's hand
striking a charged wire.

When picked up he was unconscious
and the blood was (lowing from cuts
In the face and neck. Neave's shoul-
der was dislocated by tho fall, ho hav-
ing struck upon his head nnd shoul-
der.

l' w is removed Into the West Bldpc
Coal company's store and from there
taken to his home. Meilkal (.Id was
given him at the store and for about
a minute he was conscious. He Is .10

years o' agr nnd Is well known In
M Sci anion

When a Tribune man called nt the
home'of Neave Jast night tho unfor-
tunate lineman was still unconsc nus.
The occtoi found no bones broken as
far as he was able tn see, but will be
unable to tell the full extent of tho
Injuries till Neave recovers ,rom tho
stupor i Inch ho j !

RUN DOWN BY CABOOSE.

Mitchell Leo Injured on Koyser
Valley Branch.

Mitchell Lee, aged 24, residing on
Cameron avenue, was seriously ed

last night Just before midnight
on the Koyser Vnlley branch of the
Lackawanna inllroad.

He was standing- on tho down track
near Jackson street, waiting for a train
to pass, when he was stiuck bj a ca-
boose being backed down by a switch
engine He wns thiown to one side of
the track, but one of his hnnds wns
unfortunntclj- - caught undei the wheels
and cut off. His back was very badly
sprained.

He was taken In tho ambulance to1

the West Side hospital, whete his con-
dition was said to be betlous early this
morning.

NEWSBOYS TO MEET.

T.ioy Think They Pay Too Much for
Sunday Papers.

A special meeting of tho Newsboys'
union has been called for tonight nt S

o'clock In Ouernsej- - hall. The question
of making a demand for n cheaper price
for Sunday papeis Is to be
discussed.

The bojs now paj live cents to the
nowsdealeis for these papers and sell
them for seven cents, making two cents
on each Many of them believe that
they should get the papers for four and
a half cents, and n demand for such a
price may be one of the results of to-

nights' meeting

REILL-JUDG- E NUPTIALS.

Very Pretty Wedding at St. Poter's
Cathodral.

Jnmes II. Rlell. the well known se-to- n

nt tho Cathedral cemetery, and
Miss Mary B. Judge, of 514 First street,
were married yesterday morning In St.
Peter's cathcdtal by Rev. D. J. Bus-ti- n.

The bjtlde, who was beautifully
gowned, was attended by Miss Brid-
get Judge, while the groom's attend-
ant was Patrick Murphy. Tho newly
wedded couple left on a wedding tour
shortly after the ceiemon

MINE FOREMEN'S EXAMS.

Applicants from First District to Bo
Examined at Carbondale.

The annual examination of applicants
from the First district for mine fore-
man and assistant mine foremnn cer-
tificates will be held In the Carbondale
council chambers on August 14, 15 and
16.

The examining board will be In ses-
sion on these dajs, between the hours
of 0 and 1.' a. m. nnd 1 30 and 5 p. m.

Stephens Family Reunion.
Tho fourth annual reunion of the

Stephens family will be held at the
grove of Anson B. Stephens, near
Starkville, Pa., August 17, 1901.

Tl.o popular Punch cigar 13 still the
leader of the 10a cigars.

Best Goods for Little Money

Boneless Sardines, quarters, fin-

est imported fish. 15c per tin.

Doudet Sardines, full size tins,
19c, value 25c; quarters 12c

Boneless Sardines, full size tins,

25c.

100 dozen Salmon, lb tins,

ioc; value 15c.

Beechnut Bacon and Beef, 15c

and 35c, glass package.

Deviled Meats, 10c and 15c.

Pressed Turkey and Chicken, 35c
and 45c. '

E. G. Coursen
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DEPRESSIVE
HOT WEATHER

EDUCATIONAL CONTESTANTS'
SLOW PROGRESS.

Only Two Brought in Points in Tho
Tribune's Contest Yesterday.
Henry Schwenksr Still Increasing
His Lead Over Miss Wilholmlna
Griffin The Opportunity Was
Novor Bettor for Boglnners Than
Now Entries Close August IB,

I Standing of Contestants,

TABLE NO. 1.

t If thl mu ths lut da;, theie would win; T
rolnti.

1. Meyer Lewis, Scran
ton 550

I 2. Henry Schwenker,
south Scranton... 300

I 3. Miss Wllhelmina
Griffin, Provldonce. 363 f

J, 4. William Miles, Hyde
Parle 23D

5. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale 215 fi 0. R a v Buckingham,
Elmhurst T

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park .. HI

8. Miss Vldi Pedrick,
Clark's Summit... 00 T

TABLE NO. 2.

X How many of thfe will b In Table No.

1 en the closing day?
Points.

0. Aueust Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 05

4, 10. Frank Kemmerer,
iactoryviue ot

I 11. David O. Emery,
wimmers, ra. ... o 4.

12. Arthur C. Griffls,
Montrose 30

13. W. n. Harris, Hydo
Park 23 I

14. Miss Minnio Wallis,
Cnibondnle 20 I

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 0 I

X 18. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant u J.

i 17. Robert Campbell,
ureen Jttiage " T

" 'V
Yesterday was apparently too hot

for the wnikeis In The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest, as but two of them
turned In points. Garfield Anderson,
of Ca'bondnlo, Is seveial points nearer
William Miles, and Heniy Schwenker
made another lncieae In his lead over
Miss V llhelmlna Grllllth for second
place.

There never was a better opportun-l'- y

for beginners In the contest, as the
leadns aie apparently resting, feeling
secure In their positions, nnd there Is
a good chance for somo now contest-
ants to enter and foigo inpldly to the
fiont. The contest does not close un
til August 31, nnd new contestants
will be received until August 13, but
entries will positively close at that
time. Anjono who Is Inteiested should
send a postal to 'Editor Educational
Contest, Tilbune, Scranton, Pa," and
full particulars, Including a handsome-
ly Illustrated booklet, w 111 be sent by
letuin mall. If wish to enter the
contest, address the same as above
and a book of subset Iptlon blanks will
be sent so that jou can begin woik at
once.

A STRANGE DISCOVERY.

Small Crab Found in a Bunch of
Bananas,

While unpacking a load of bananas
received from South America, a clerk

W--

j Every Day
X We sell shirts to men who come

in "just to look" and found out
4 they could do better by buying
3. of us than tho old houso they
X had been trading with.

i Shirts, with cuffs attached, n

SI. 50-2.0-

Shirts with plaited fronts,
91.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colors, SI. 00-- 1. 50.
White Negligee Plaited and

Plain, 81.00-1.5- 0.

oitor
WilMltfU A

(

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 3.
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Steer Si

216 Ave.

at Pierce's market on Penn avenue,
made a surprising discovery yesterdnj'.
While one of tho joung men was
handling a bunch of bannnas he sud-
denly felt a sharp pain nnd looking
down saw what looked like a smnll
ciab clinging tenaciously to his fingers.

With difficulty he mannged to pry
the small intruder from lila digits, and
the crab, for such It Is supposed to be,
wns then Incarceiated In a glass Jar
and put on exhibition. It Is about tho
size of the ordinary crab, has a hard
henvy back, strangely spotted, and red
legs and claws. Two small black ejes
which look like small shoe buttons give
a sinister look to the creature, which Is
presumably a member of the .rab fam-ilj- ',

although of an entirely different
species than those seen locally.

BOY KILLED BY ENGINE.

Ross Evans Ran Over in Lacka-
wanna Yard.

Rosr Uvans. a 13- -j ear-ol- d boy, v;hose
patents live at Taylor, was struck by
an engine In the Lackawanna yard,
near Taylor, yesterday afternoon nnd
had both his legs cut off. He died about
an hour later.

The boy was crossing the yard, when
he accidentally got In the path of a
smnll drill engine, on which wns Dilll-mast-

T. Fadden. He was struck by
the forepart of the engine nnd, falling
on the tracks, tho wheels passed direct-
ly over his legs.

Tho crew of the engine wero unaware
that any accident had occurred, and
tho engine passed on, leaving the boy
to be discovered a few minutes later by
men about tho yard The Lackawanna
hospital was notified and the ambu-
lance responded. Young Evans died five
minutes after he was lecelved at the
hospital. His remains were taken to
tho home of his mother, Mis. John
Evans, of North Taj lor.

Your are always cool and com-
fortable after eating a pinto of Han-ley- 's

Ice Cream. It's the best In
Scranton. 420 Spruce street.

, Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.
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The best flour sold K
in at any ?
price, every pound is S

to give per- - W
feet j

White Flour K
the M

and most de--
licious bread you ever c
tasted. X0

Try a barrel with
your next order and fi

you will never use any M
other brand. Jj

We are sole agents &
for the state of Penn- - O

M

All
to

Worth

King

KOn LvDItS AND CENTS.

415 SPRUCE STREET.
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The
Under the of Dr. G. E. Hill & Son, is the place
to gel your Dental work done. Dr. Hill & Son have built
up a large business since they opened here twenty years
ago, and the reason why they have done this is because
they do the best work at prices within the reach of all
classes, and give each patient their special attention. Call
at their rooms and be convinced of what we say here.
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141-1- 49 Street.
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We are steering straight for
and success. We could not

do this were it not for the confi-

dence our patrons put in us. Tnis
confidence is gained by such offers
as

Our
The only stimulant for that run-
down condition.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna
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White
Beauty
Flour

Scranton

guaranteed
satisfaction.

Beauty
makes lighest,
sweetest

sylvania.
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Wool
Suits Order

$15.00, $30.00

Miller, Merchant Tailor,

and Varnish

WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE
Albany Dental Asssociation,

management

First National Bank Building.

i"iaion?y roanuiacuiring company,
Meridian

pop-

ularity

Bottled Porter
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1 Mid-Summ- er

Sale of

fl
$ WVJ

Our entire stock of
joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
i Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

Were never In greater demand than
arc our

Shirtwaists
this season. Our fourth shipment has
Just been received. Call and see
them.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

I Real estate has
1Y1U1 L" always been the

most steady and
certain investmentgages to be had, but it
has been shunned

by many because they were so
hampered in dealing with it. Many
mortgagees, when they have at-

tempted to collect their loans, have
found out that their security was
worthless because of prior liens or
defective title. A Title company in
issuing its policy to the mortgagee
assumes all risks. If there has been
any mistakes, the loss does not fall
on the mortgagee.

TITLE GUAMNTY
'AHDIRUST CP--

OfHS'CRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
C X. Vitrw, PrMldcnt. If. A. Knapp,
X, U, ilcCllntcrk, liilpb S. Hull,

A ice provident. Truit Officer.

W? Candidly

Believe These Are

the Greatest Ualties
ever offered In Bedroom Suites
In fact, vo don't see how tho
price could bo lower, unless we,
gave tho poods away.

Complete Hedrooni outfit, con-
sisting of nineteen pieces.

$37.50
Tor this outfit of nineteen pieces,
consisting of Bedroom Suite, solid
oak, French Plate Minor, oval
beveled, 8 pieces of Furniture; a
ten-plec- o Decorated Toilet Set;
cotton top Atatticss In two parts;
a Woven Wlro Spilnp, An outfit
like thl'' cannot bo duplicated
under fifty dollais anywhere. We
Include Mnttlng foi the floor for
one dollar additional

CREDIT VOUP CEHTAINLYJ

THE:

0NMY

WYOMING AVENUE.


